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oh,erver for the Campaign,
The 06-pryer mill be filrni•Med to cam-paign subswriber,(, from this date, until tiw

close ()I' the Presidential eanyasq, at the ti l-
lowitm low rates:
One copy, six months,. •

- - $l.OO
rive copies, eh: nuihtles, -

- 5.00
Ten coptes,six monthsoind an addition-

al copy for the one who g,ets up the
Mob, - '- • - - 10.00

One copy, three months, -
- 30

Fire copies, three months, - -
- 2.50

Ten copies, three months, -
_ 5.00

' Subleriptions may commence at any date
between this and election, and will be
'promptly discontinued when the time hases-
•pircd. ' feba-tf.

Fifty Cents for -Three Months.
In 'order to accommodate Clubs and sub.

sciihtzs who wish to receive The paper for a
liwited prrioLl, we have concluded to take
three months subscriptions from now until
the :col ember election. The price of sub-
sciiilti-m .be jiffy ma? f, r th three
Inonarz, and the paper will be prompti3 dis-
continued as soon aj the time expires. At
this low rate, it ought to be an easy matter
for each (me of oar twenty-five hundred sub-
scribers to secure at least one or two addi-
tional names, and we hope to be 'able to
boast of alit of five thousand before the
canvass is ended. ,

Democratic Co. ton%entioa.
The Democratic :aid Conservative voters

of Erie County are requested to.meet at their
accustomed places ofholding Primary meet-

Oil Saturday, August 15th, IMAM, and
choose the number ofper,ons to which each
\yard, .ili,trict and township is entitled, to
~erve as• delegates to a Convention to be
held :it the Court House, in the city, of Erie,
oa MONDAY, AtGUST IS6B, rd 11

thr flOrellOON, for the selection of a
county ticket to be supported at the October
elretion

The tollowing is the representation to
hich each district is entitled: Erie-Ist

District 2, 21 District 2,3 d District 2,4th
District 2, South Erie 2, East Mill Cree; 3,
West Mill ('reek 3, Harbor Creek 4, North
East Tp.:3, North East boro' 2, Greenfield 2,
Venango 3, Wattsburg 1, Amity 3', Wayne 3,
Concord 3, Corry-North Ward 2, South
Ward 2, Union Tp. :3, Union Mills .2, Le
Bee of a, Waterford Tp. 3, Waterford boro 2,
Greene 3, Summit3, McKean3, Middieborp
Washinzion 3, Edinboro 2, Franklin 2, Elk
Creek 3, Conneaut 3, Albion 2Springfield
4, Girmst Tp.:;, Girard born' 2, 'Lockport 3,
Fairs iew i.

Ily order or the Co. Committee.
TIEN,VN WUITMAN,

Chairman
Erie., .luiY 16, 1 si*s-ti

Tut: ('let eland papers give lengthy Intik
(tenth by abortion of dice matit.

t t.r.er. of West Mill Creek, in this county,
at Lticibt, near that elw, on the 28th
of 1.1 ,t month Pr,on their statements, we
learn that she was about twenty-eight years
orage, and,some time since fell violently in
love with a !Nan whom she afterwards

•.•i to he Marl lel. The scoundrel took
advantage of her attectitin to secure a crimi-
nal intercourse, and the,poor girl found her-
self in that condition which too often results
from unrestrained love. Burdened down
with shame and despair, and finding that the
unprincipled cause of her misfortune had
tied, sheleft home on the, 24th or 27th of
June to visit a friend at Euclid, where she
11:1.4 inimediatelY taken sick and died the
next day, after airing birth to a still-born
chill. The circumstances led to suspicions
or an absrtion, and -When her _brother-
in-law and sister went for her body, they

etc stopped by the officers with a notice
that the case was to be legally investigated.
A coroner's inquest was held, and a verdict
given that Miss Oxer Came to her death by
medkines administered either by her own
Mulcts or that of some unknown person for
the purpose of producing an abortion. The
above is the story as given by the Cleveland
papers, and" varies somewhat from the state-
ments of tvartie, here who claim to be flC-

(plVintell with the filets. The full particulars
v, ill prf,lllloly I.e matit, public in a week fir

Radical County Nomination
The It:Laicals of this onanty made their

noinheitionq under the emu-ford county syk;-

telo, fla. the 110.1 time, on Saturday la,t.

Either trun a want ofknou ledge ofthe new
rid or a 1 lel: of interest in the result, or
li”cmize the party i, growing weaker, or the
Pro-sure of private ditties kept matte men
th;in the poll;, the vote is quite light, that on
the jno,t hotly contested offices barely aggre-
Ltating one-half the usual strength of the par-
ty in the elections of the la,t three years. A
e ireful watili was kept to prevent any Dem-
ocrats who might be injudicious enough to
attempt to vote from depositing their hat-
lots, and, altleitigh each side accuses the

dithers of "coming a shenanagan" over them
is this respect, we have been able to learn off`
very few cases where Democrats stultified

! them-elves to such an extent as to take part
is ttu. election No person of doubted or
unknown. " wa, permitted to
vl,te without pledging, him,plf to support
Grant and Colfax,

TUr. Convention of I{ ultra Judges met in
the Court House on Tue,day afternoon, to
count the votes and declare the result, which
were found to be as follows. The star.; hull-
eate the persolis who are nominated -

CONORESS.
G. W. Scolleld,.Warren C0..-
NliredKing, Erie City,
=lll

AtiSENIMA.
John D. Strawlan, Lel3atil,*

George I'. Rea, Girard,"
Isaac Moorhead, Erie City,

=3
L. 31. Childs, Wayne,

1,468
1.115

787

'1;2115
1,978
1?VI

EOM
=

POOll DIREATOTt
•ndrew Thompson', Union,' 1.477

1.1'21Oscar P. Dunn, Summit,
C. W. Keller, present incumbent, w:ts

I nominated for Treasurer, and R. P.
day, of Springfield, for Surveyor, without
opposition. The total vote cast on Congress

:1.1•:l0, .c.:ainst 7;2:17 f:?r Geary in MG.
With the exception of Scofield, all the noM-

ii'eves owe their success, snore or less, to tile
feeling in favor of the Poor House sale
among the, country di-oriets.' The etYptgt.
un Cornmi,:sinhcr and Poor Director hinged

tl wholly upon th it issue, each section cast in.
a hearty unanimous vote Mr or against the
respective candidates according to the pop-
uhr view of that tuft:jam. The impression
that Mr. Mu:trite:4l w.is identified with the

• railr: ta.l interests !partly caused, his defeat,
and Mr. Stranahan's bill obliging the compa-
nies to fence their roads helped him to such •
an extent in the rural districts as to enable
him to distance any other candidate. Nei-
ther the Lowry nor anti-Lowry factions can
claim ;any special victory, as the nominees
are mostly men who have refused to array
themselves prominently upon one side or the
other of the" irrepressible conflict." '

The Crawford county system has fallen in-
to ot,siderable disrepute already, and oneof
ti.otirst move, made in the convention wits
al: attempt 1., abolish it. After touch di:.
Lussh.n, pro .tha eon, a resolution passed hy
the close vote of IS"to 17, providing for a
submission to the Rt-dieal voters next year
ofthe question of its continuance. The plat-

fOrm pledges tirant an-I Colfax " a Iliajority
never hefOrt` N-I.illed" (11;gthin_);
Henry and endorses him fur re-nontio :tion
(terrible thoughts; tenders thmks to Simon
Cameron. the min :if irreproachable honesty;
congratulates S.attield on his re-nomination,
(oh cruelty to Messrs. Walker, King and
Cutler!); thanks Lowry for securing the
Marine Hospital appropriations, but says
nothing about his greenback notions or gen-
eral official course; endorses the enlarge-
ment of the Canal andrequests our represen-
tatives at Harrisburg to vote for a candidate
far the United fittito f3enate Rho.will or.

Poll that ine..asttre. A County Cdunnitten-ofone froth each di.triet
Thos. 31. Wal I'lll tien ChMßman, againstthe strenuous oltlyctionß of Ifr."1111, the oil
Cliaiimati. who Milled the committee to
[Amke tta own chnieepr 0 hem!. will be
peroiivell ilrit all the r.trtiolth get/a shard of
the omipliments; :tzvt the tiMe seems to be
approaching when Lowry, Scofield and
Ititikereau bu dowel together, and nothing.
but brotherly like will prevail between
them.

• -

- The Late Railroad 114nster.
•As usual, :Ifnr every railroad accident,

there is much discussion and contradictory
opinion respecting life Late. fearful disaster
near Union. The pe3ple in the vicinity of
the occurrence are almost unanimous in at-
tributing it to a defective. condition of the
bridge, owing to the negligence of the com-
panies employees, while the latter as strenu-
ously contend that no blame is to be laid at
'their doors. The company allege that: the
bridge had been kept in careful repair, and
was nearly its good as new ; and, on the

hia.l, it is waentlj contended that the
line .er= werl eottm, and that the et;nett;re
had'imig been in an unsafe condition. ic-
twecn (heseconflicting stories, the unbiased
mind finds it hard to decide which is correct;
and the wisest.,policy for the general public
will lie to cautiously weigh the statements of
both sides before forminga conclusion. It is
palpable that the bridge intuit havebeen-delve-
tire or it would not have given way, but it
seems scarcely possible that the company
would knowingly have-allowed ittoremain so,,
and run the risk of such a disaster as that Of'
lastweek. This accident alone will probably
cost the railroad a, much as two or three

new bridges, and it might have been many
times worse. We have no more disposition
to shield the company front' dei.erved criti-
cism thatiave have to hold it up- to condem-
nation simply because public opinion is an-.
•tagonistie to it. The oflicial examination,
soon, we hope, to take place, will lay the
censure on the right shoulders, and we prom-
ise then to do our full part in denouncing
the authors ofthisterrible calamity.

Soon after the accident, a meeting of the
sufferers was held, a which Judge Brown,
of Warren presided, and J. 11.Baker acted
as secretary—both cautious and ihirinind-
ed _Men. The resolution adopted asserts
that the casually was "occasioned IT the
negligence of klic railroad company;" that
the bridge was "rotten and unsite ;" and that
"the management of a public thoroughfare
which is so negligent of the safety of the
passengers is TPmehensihle, and deserves
our just censure:* They add that "the till
:tens ofUnion, in this eumegeney,have priced
themselves ho:pitahle and humane, had are
entitled to our best thanks for their kindness
and sympathy in this time of our cal:mils."
A meeting of the citizens of the latter place
was hehl on the lath inst., and a committe e
appointed to visit the. scene of the accident
and report the facts as they appeared to them.
The substance of their report is to the effect
that "the bridge broke down because it was
rotten ;" that "the assertion of flail play is
unsupported by • evidence end unwarranted
by the facts attending the disaster ; and that
the attempt to relieve the guiltypantiva from
the responsibility which rests upon them, h'y
'charging some person unknown with a dia-
bolical 'Celine is both unwise and criminal."
These charges are certainly hull enou gh to
avoid any misunderstandimt of their mean-
ing, and we trust that the oilers of the
company, in justice to themselves and the
welfare of the great thoroughfare entrusted
to their control, will -delay no long, r in
giving their side of the story, .so that the
public may be enabled to (min au impartial
opinion of the matter.

CO. COMMITTEE MEETIXII.—The Demo-
cratic Co. Committee met on Monday after-
noon and decided to hold the County Con-
vention on Monday, the 17th ofAugustnext,
at 11 o'clock, st.. tn., and the Primary elec-
tions on the Saturday preceding. A resolu-
tion was adopted, suggesting Thursday, the
'2oth or August, as the day for holding the
Congeessional Conference, and directing the
Chairman to communicate, tho%sante to the
other counties of the district. The
ins waspassed unanimously :

M.N/berd, That the Demi-KT:Os be zevested
to ominize in every district of the county
and that w•e regard' the cirittil,ttiott of>otutd
Democratic omr.mtper, 011 e of tit,. urea
rucatis of success.

LOCAL HIREVITIES.

11. itCfrrEnllol:ll., of Sterrettania, is pre-
pared to take contracts 11)r digging wells in
any part of the county.

Tut: heat on Tuesday and Wednesday is
pronouncedby old citizens the severest ex•

perieneed here in eleven years.
Slut) Horace Greeley, in a recent speech

in New York, "The most successful business
men in this city are those who have :laver-,
tised liberally -and constantly. A 'small ad-
vertisement constantly appearing is better
than a display column occasionally.

FAttlf4:l; named DinISCV. residing in or
near Albion, is reported by the Di4patelt, to

have committed .suicide on Thursday 'night
oflast week, by banging himself in his barn,
If the hard times nod hot .veather continue
much longer, a great manymore petpie Min
be tempted to follow his evunple.

Tur: q'ontinental. Beer 'Bali" of -Blears.
Goodwin & Lcrh is the largest and neatest
place of resort in the city, and will com-
pare: fitvorably with the most popular institu-
tion, of the kind in the East-. The liberal
patronage it receiveA shosi•,, that the cuter-
pri,c of the proprietors is appreeialea be the
beer dnnliers ofour community.

IN the list,ol Vigilanee Committeesiatb-
lished two weeks ,ago, that fair Greene got
terribly mixed with those of other townships.
The following is a correct list of the commit-
tee for that _gallant little DeMocratic town-
ship : IT. L. Pinney, Chairman, P., 0. Pinney,
Columbus Barney, Benj. Aber, Peter Rohl.
The committee will meet at the call of the
chairman, for the purpo:e ofeffecting an Or-
ganization ofthe DemocraeYot the township.

is Lily v‘)Om. in Penn:)lvaail is a tax-
payer, :aid the result of theRepublican 110111-

Erie crinnty this year will either
save or lose a heavy inerca-e of Poor House
tax within Mie coming five ye jars.—Uaa rte.•- •

The 'nominations having been made, Will
nor viittmiiorary have the goodnes. to in-
thrill te, which result they are likely to :le-

comPliAy If they are going to increase the
taxation, the people might to know the feet.

Tim mAnination of Seymour & Blair gives
entire satisfaction to the majority of our
Democrats, anti in the country is lutilca n ith
much enthusiasm. A. few, who ardently
favored other candidates, were dr.,;:apnointcd:
at lint, but there is not tvDemocritt in the
county wllO will not lalu4 for the ticket to
the fullest extent. On ,the reception of the
news of the nominatiy in this city, a salute
of thirteen guns was fired, to the extreme an-
noyance of theltadicalft, who imagined they
heard in,every .hot the death 'knell of their
party. -

REV. S. J. 3f, EATON:, fOrElerlV of Fair-
view, and at prei.eut pastor of the Presbyte-
rim Church in Franklin, Venango County,
has written a " History of the Presbytery of
Erie," a copy of which, from the famous
Riverside press, hits been placed upon our
tshle. It embraces a historical acconnt of
ail the important dvents connected with the
growth of the "Presbyterian denomination in
this portion of'ale State, including biogra-
phies of all the ministers, dead and
and brief sketches of the different churches.
•The book is written in a clear, faithful and
interesting manner,• and is one of the hand-
somest volumes issued during the year.
Messrs. Catighey, McCreary & Moorhead, of
this city, are the general agents for its sale,
who will till orders in large or small (mud-
get.

Ocn readers will remember that during
the Congressional campaign of 1866, con-
siderable feelinz, was excited against Mr.
Scofield on account of the increased sahiry
voted to.itiinNmbers by Congress. .To quiet
the public mind, that wily politician wrote a
lever asserting that he bad not taken the ex-
tra pay, and intended to leave theimpression
that he would not take it. We stated our
belief at the time that after the election was
over, every cent of the, amount would find
its way into his pocket, and our prediction
has been fully verified. A correspondent of
the Gazette has seen a coMmunicatiOn from'
the Treasury Department, which says : "Mr.
Scofield has regulaTly drawn his jay and al-
lowances at the rate offive thousand dollars
per annum, t-o'llato of June 211h, 1868." The
people can judge by this little incident what
sort of man they have to represent them in
Congress.

WE have seen no notice in any ofthe Rad-
ical organs hereabouts, 3vhich prate so con-
stantly about what they call "repudiation,"
of the fact that Judge Scofield voted in Ccn-
gross for the bill proposin; to withhold a tax
of t‘lt p,r cent. from the interest on the giv
err, scut bonds, wiµch passed . the House a
week or more ago. As this Measure is a di-
rect violation of contract, we should like to
know from somo of Scofield's friends what
becomes ofall their talk about " a breach of
the national faith," " Pendleton's repudia-
tion scheme," &c.! Pendleton ptoposes to
pay off the bonds in greenbacks which were
not vxprei,sly stipulated to be paid in gold,
while Scofield votes for a bill to t:t: the
bonds;when the contract sp2clally says they
shall not he taxed. If either of them is a
" repudiator" it is Scofield, and the less his
supperters,say on that topic, the less liable
they w ill be to charges ofinconsistency,

Giuswous, the "Pat Contributor," so well
known in all this section, was at the :New
York Convention. as Was generally known
in that city. He fought hat- si for his candi-
date, forgetting ,the gentlensate.s name about
half the time. One nitinung, haslug been
out all the night before getting the " returns"
front election, he heard some one say Gris-
wold. was nominated fur Governor of New
York (meaning the congressman Griswold).
" Gmilmen," said Gri.s.," this is an unexpee'-
ed honor. BO I accept the nomination.
Private feeliti-gsNmust be sacrificed for the
(hie) Henceforth, consider use
your-candidate. P.M din-Gris'old for (30N-

ner
Tuff k,Allant General George W. Morgan,

who was ousted from hi; seat in Congress by
the base partizanship of Glenni W. Scofield,
and 1114 fellow Radical tricksters on the Com-
mittee 4electionS, bas been re-notninated
by the phztriet Conference, at the large,t
meeting ofthe kind ever held in that State.
Till' following verolution waq adapted amid
the wildest enthnsiasm

" RexViwi, That we hereby challenge the
Republicans ofthe 18th Congressional district
to nominate C. 'Delano as their candidate for
Congress,. and if lig refuses to run, that he be
required to resign his scat in Congress and
remove hinhalf and tffects out of the district."

DrEING the session of the National Con
vention in New York, a large flag was sus-
pended acro-s Broadway. with tho inst. 4.-
1ton" upon it : "Dan Rice, thePeople's candi-
date for the Pre4,1( Colonens
friendi were active In the conventicn, dis-
tributing documents by the thousand inten-
ded to show that he IY:1, the tatma available

that could be nominated. For
some inexplimble reason, their arguments

railed to convince that body, and the illustri-
ou- Colonel still remains iii the circus bush-
ncsq, where he will unthiulitedly be a happier
man than if he had been placed u sat the
track for the Presidential rare.

A ebuitE,roNDENT gives the following, " in
fallible recipe" for chiaring n room of mos
quitoes :

" Take gum camphor, a piece about one-
third the size of an egg, evaporate it by plac-
ing it in a tin vessel and holding it over a
lamp or candle ; take care that it dons not
ignite. The smoke trill soon fill the room
and expel the mosquitoes. One night 'not
long since I was terribly annoyed by -them,
when I thought of and tried the above, after
!which I neither saw nor heard them that
night. The next morning there was not one
to be found in the room, though the window
had been left open all night:'

AN ENCIT \NGE:, which elaims tope posted,
says the following treatment of sau-stroke is
the hest and most Acces ,sfel thiat can he
lied 14:1 the person thus affeMed he re-

moved to a cool and private place, his clo-
thing taken tiff, and the dio.ly rubbed front
head to foot with large pieces of ice, at the
same time that pieces of ice are kept in the
arm-pits. This simple treatment, if 'steadily
persevered in, will save cases whleh seem
almost desperate: and Which, there Is reason.
to believe, under any treatment would
certainly prove fat,d, •

Tim lively Petroleum Centre Record tells
that a man in that neighborhood was sent to
town recently for cream tartar, to be taken
as a medicine. By mistake bread powder
was given hint. The' fellow for whom the
medicine was designed took his dose at night
and went to bed. In 'the night he awoke in
great pain and found himselfswelled up fear-
'fully. He had "risen." He called for his
companions and had them roll hint out flat
on the floor, aml mid', mach a to until he got

relief.

Wr. Wl' the folloWingloell item front the
N, Y. Sun:

" Some three years, ago,' the wife of a Mr.
Klein, residing at Erie, Pennsylvania, left her
home, leaving no truces (19 to her where-
abouts. Since then the husband has been
diligently looking tor tier, but clnil,l pet no
informatihn as to where ,he stopped until a
few days.since, when he found her at Gutten-
berg, S. living with a mannamed Webber.
Klein immediately gave information to Judge
White of Hoboken, who had Webber and his
paramour arrested, and bound over to appear
before the Court to answer a charge of tydult-
ery."

ACCORDING to the Republican, "no nomi-
nation could be more eminently satisfactory
to the friends of Gen: Grant, than that of
Gov. Seymour." -chi,: being: the case, we
I.Ce no rea,on why our ticket .not
elected by a unanimous vote. As it is "emi-
nently -ati,lactory" to the Democracy, raid
"eminently satiglactory" to the Republicans,
what i< to prevent it from receiving the en-

e Vote of the country'.'

Wr.vall the attention of our tiu•n:er readers
to the advertisement of Spinles Patent Self
Clearing. Coulter, on the third page of this
weel•.'s i due. It is ettongly recommended
by gentlemen whose names, aro familiar to
IllttlYV of our readers, and We an led to be-
lictc it of the Vt.,' :zrit ultural imple-
ment, which the inventive gettitt. of the
times Itsl,s prodneed.

, Tar. Dispatch attempts to explain 111,p, in-
consistencies in .its report of Goy. Geary's
fpeech, but does nut say whether or not, the
effusion pahned offupon its readers is the one
he actually delivered. Come to the point,
neighbor, and let- us, know the facts. We
still insist upon the publication of the urifti-
nal speech.

Tim Democracy of Coin' have organized,
a splendid campaign club, and started in the
right way by ordering fitly copies of the Ob-
server fur free distribution. The Democrats
of Corry :ire among the truest, bravest and
most vigilant in the county, and will give a
good account of themselves during the cam-
paign.

Oil: readers will SUP by our advertising
columns that Mr. George 8. Baker, formerly
with A. King, lu taken theca(' Jacobi brew-
ery, and is now manufacturing ale nn Ids
own account. From his long experience we
are sati,fietl that he can lin instice to his ens-
'miners. -

- A ILI:SOLUTION passed Councils on -Mon
,lay instructing the police tofine "all persons
leaving a horse or team of horses without
tying or hitching to a post, or-some suitable
place under city oratutnce."

"LEA= from your enemies" is an old and
triMmaxim. Acting upon this theory, we
commend to the attention of the' Dethocrats
of the county, the following address from
the Chairman ofthe RadicaLC'o. Committee.
It is evident that our opponents have re-
solved to inaugurate a spirited canvass, and
'we hope the Democracy will not he a step
behind them in effecting a thorough organ-
ization of the party :

It is recommended -that clubs be formed
with officers and comMittees:ot vigilance,
committees on documents and registry. In
those townships where no meeting has been
held, and where none is as yet appointed, it
is requested that clubs lie formed on the 11th
of July; the day of the primary meetings, so
that there may be In each election district a
campaign club, that will thoroughly canvass
the township, ascertain the name and poli-
ticsof every voter, and report the organiza-
tions and the namesof the officers ofthe clubs,
at the meeting of the County Convention on
July 14th, at Erie.

In &half of the.Conlmittec,
W. F. Lumt.:'. JAMES SILL, -Secretary. Chairman.

Tin ,weather 11:43been terribly hot (Turin!!
the last' La u weeks, zind miles. min atlls soon,
we 'anticipate much and sevtre
damage to the crop. Oa Mondry, a tine,
black horse belmitting to W. W. Todd, coal
dealer, fell dead on Sassafras street, from the
elicits of the heat. All the Lake shore cities
and towns arc sufTeringthe same as Eric from
the excessive heat and drought- In' punk,
there were ten cases of sunstroke within the
forty-eight hours ending` on tinzhlay after-
noon, seven of which proved fatal.

A LARGE Laud of stolen property n as lately
made at or near Beaver Dam, through the
energy of Chtef of Police Cron ley. .The
goodsrecovered inelage an immense ariety,
and are supposed to have been mainly stolen
from Cincinnati, Erie, Corry, Cleveland and
13utralo, It seems clear that a gang of thieves
have long been organized, lu that vicinity,
whose depredations extended fdr many miles
around. The ring-leaders arc in jail, and
will be tried at the August Court of Quarter
Sessions.

IiON. G. W. Seot•trmu has written a let-
terclaiming that since he has been in.Con-
grcss, $145,061 have been "appropriated and
proposed" for the .benefit of our harbor.
The inference he would have us accept is,
that this sum has wholly been secured by his
labors. The truthis, that, most of the sum
was appropriated at the instance of the Bu-
reau of Engineers, and . would have hcen
v6ted if Mr. Scofield hal never bet ,n horn.

h all their campaign movements, let gni:,
friends remember that the wide circulattprt
of enterprising. and faithful Democratic
pen is one of timeliest mean.; towards •erne•"
ing success Fifty copi or n ,(mn,l Demo-
cratic, journal, dktrilatted in ever;towitAlip
from now to eketion, will render more etree-
rive than fbnr times their cost in
elaborate macs meetings.

Tne. extended spell of dry weather--no
rain haVing fallen for over three weelis--is
rapidly drying up the-Wells and streams, and
lit case it COn!'11ill:, touchlonger, water will
become as precious a-, wine. ( tver half the
wells in the city have failed, including' ,one

hich never went dry before.
FAmtEtts might" emily s the the flesh of

Itorq, and and confergreat kindne:-•;
On their animal , in pr,2veuting the tt,e.:ll an-
nbyance of flie4, by simply waThing the itart,,
with extract of pennyroyal. FN.:, v. ill not
remain a ;moment on thy slot to wh'eh
arthqo hit Tom

To 1110,-e of ~or readct Nvi-hing ❑ p...e1•
from abroad, s,c hem lily reconum nd the
Mari:An g l'atri,t. published by
Meyeri ec, The.weekly is ci c i,ht patt'e

sheet.,ntaining forty-eight columns of mat-
ter specially adapted to interest Penn-yiva-

_nia Democrats.
CoL. W. 0. COLT leas been appointed Post

Master at Waterford. We congratulate the
Colonel upon this recognition'of his gallant-
ry as a soldier and devotion asa Democrat.

THE oration ofT. S. Parker, Esq., at Corry,
on the Fourth, is spoken of by our friends in
that city, as in effort of much ability and
free from objectionable political allusinnq.

[CO.III[UNICATED.7
House CltbaninF,-A Frightful.Picture

by one who Knows.
The reign of terror has begun ! Feather-

beds, bang froth windows like flags at
halfmast. Carpets, heavy with memorial
dust, suggest the pathways through which
our weary feet were led last year. Chairs
stand legs upPermost, as oblivious of de-
coruni as boys on a hay stack. Tables groan
like Yankee pedlers beneath their packs.
Dissected bedsteads, redolent with kerosene
and defunct vermimlean ,dolefully- against
the 'trees. Old chests of drawers appear
dilmed in memory of departed spiders. The
piano stands like a silent ;eittbiel guarding
an empty room. The guitar is cofilned and
laid to rest beneath the currant bathes. The
shrouded clock ticks, ticks, in tones that I
loudly say : "Rest not ; Time never rests."
Rusty stoves and seedy lounges keep com-
pany in the'elover patch. 3firrors itt unex-
pected places shock one with theirincongru-
ous reflections. Cellars vomit their odds and
ends of appleL, potatoes and other edibles
reeking with rottenness. Prolific garrets
bring forth their store of worm eaten gar-
ments which have served to clothe genera-
tions orme.,!l, women anti—sheep. - Mould
and mildewy steal forth from their hiding
places casting a blighting shadow on thesun-'
shine. Cracked spinning wheels break forth
into lung forgotten gyrations. pozs bark,
hens cackle in a,tonisluncitt, and birds flee
songless froth the sight.

Within doors, broken crockery and mire-

p,dred kettles jingle in timeless music, Male,
hammers, tuned' to various keys, tap, %apt,
about the house. Brooms wear out like Nvo.
men. Mops flirt about like restless spirits in
some noisome sphere. Scrubbing brushes
creak away their short lives like strangling
fish in pools, ol mud and water. Stove and-
white-wash brushes glare itt each other in
bustling rivalry. Children, bribed to keep
the peace, dodge on tip-toe over . the door

with faces plentifully bedewed n ith 1001a5-
ses and sOap-:--uls. Women with frowzy
hair aril ton Cues like p,n aping q tilts ,toriu
through the home with impel •Ifus-
Ilan& awl. eat- shrink.inta earner; and de-
vour dough-nuts behind the buttery doors.
Every thin,: drips and drinle, Pi,' Niwin-
her day.

Truly, the plague; of Ezypt Wvl'• many,
hut it was not said unto her: the days
of thy life shalt then clean hoe,c.” The
trials of Jolt were Grievous; a whirlwind
smote his house, and boil" clotbed him like
a garment, but it wad not recorded that he
was drken forth like a dog with a_bonc,
while his wife and daughters hill bi•dt car-
nivtd in tubs of dirty water,

"0, for a lodge in soma .cast NvildernesA !
or, as the Frenchman has it : "0, for VO
little cot be aStl'all. away, in the .woodi !
where rumors of soiled paints and Ily-specke
panes might never reach me more.

WINNIE WIVE-AWAKE.
DIED.

Toga—td Erie, on the 7th of .Tuly, with
Typhoid fmr, Airnita F. .."-onng, aged IS
years, 2 months and dal S.

No tears for thee, dear one, though qur hale
spirits mourn ,•

That thou with spring's sweet flowers w lit
ne'er retnrn. f .

.

7Stlt trees fir thee—though hearth :mil home
4tre blighted,

Though sadness cloth's the seem.*thy love
has lighted.

No_tears—for, 'hilt. y 1 NI us illy soul up-
. pressed,

Oft longed for refuge in thy SAvior's brea:t.
No tears—for thou' h:ist thand Illy home

above':
No tears for thee—thou art sheltered in the

arms of love. .3. M. D. .

NEW Spring Silk and Fancy • Hats, beauti-
ful Coatings and Casqimeres; also, agents for
reports of fashion. :Tons LYTLE.

/11/110-ti.

BI/LURIE M
DODSWORTLI—PEntsx—In Girard, on the

Stith ult., by Rev. Mr. Conflict, Mr. Joseph
• C. Dodsivorth 'orErie, Pe., to Miss Kate A.

Perky, of the thrillerplace.
VAN Stetam—WrwAus---On Tilurslay,

July 241, at the first Presbyterian Church,
by the Rev. Chas. C. Kimball, P. N. Can
tiicl et, of Jerseycity. to Miss Hattie, (laugh-
ter or the late .Ids. Williams, 1.1:41., or this
city. No curds.

Covrit.t.t.:—Thmuns—On Thursday, July
9th, at the 31. E. Parsonage in Riblty, N.
V., by the 'Rev. J. W..Davig, Mr. G. H.
Coffman and Miss P.13. Phillip .=. ail (,1
North East, Pa.
YAN—KLINI:—In Warren, Jttly 4th, ISCS,
hp C. Din,mor. E4q., :%[r. Edward .11!. an, of
Elio, to Louisa lilinc, ofSltuflittlel.

Pt.F.tstwat—Mo,r.n—,oll July '.2d, .16GR„ atthe Robinson House, Edinboro, by Rev.
Isaac Breneman, Mr. Saint:el Flebalter and
Miss Mary Moser, both of Cussewatr,o,
Crawford Co., Pa.

2d inst., at the
reOlcnee of Mr. Geo. S. Hunter, in Tiones-
to, by Dr. W. P. Hunter, Mr. Mcf•;es
Hunter, of tiliilaille, Eric Co. Pa., and
Miss Mary Whippo, of Tionesta, ForeA
Counts, Pa.

T LEG Ni-rs ScAsor.—Alato:. ,t simul,a-
neomiy with the opening ofti",,,hionatife
navigation," by the New York Yacht Club,
and the inaugurati•m of the new club house
on Staten lAantl, Lorillard Inti introduced
his Yacht Club Smoking Tobacco and Yacht
Club Pipe. Both are specialities—the tobaccobeing composed the finest Virginia leaf,
deprived of its nicotine, and the pipe being
ofthe finest quality of meerschaum, with a
unique and tasteful design, representing a
yacht "goinglarge" before the wind. Mr.Loril-
lard, who is a man oforiginal ideas, and never
does things by halves.has linked the new brand
and its elegant receptacles together in a very
pretty way. Orders tbr the pipes arc placed
M different packages of the brand daily,which Orders, on being presented, entitle the
kicky holders to a pipe each. The demand
for Yacht Club Tobacco is already immense,and it Is an article of extraordinary merit,
and can be smoked without inconvenience
by personOvho can useno otherkind. It bids
fair to rival in popularity-the famous century
brand manufactured by the same time•honor-
ed house.—X, 7thura,a,

noticed yesterday morn lug, on Sassafras
street, near Eighth, a tine looking black horse
lying dead, having just expired, by the burst-
ing ofa blood vessel—undoubtedly the effect
of the severe heat. Upon inquiry we find
him to be one of a team belonging to W. W.
Todd, coal dealer, but the loss will not be aa
heavily felt by the owner as it otherwise
would. as he had taken the precaution, to
have them insured in the Hartford Live Stock
Company, of which IL W. Iti,sell & Co. arc
agen rf, Mathty. -

EUI;3:.NIA HAIR RESTOREIL—The cheapest
awl best. Mammoth bottles only -75 emits.
The Eugenia Hair )lestorer eclipses all
known _discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray mid faded hair to its
original color, promote:,, its rapid awl healthy
groWth, prevents and Mops it when
off, awl is a most luxuriant Inir dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering it 'lioft,
silky and-lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson &

Son, sole agent, in Erie. decl•Q-lti'.

LEG 11. W.' I c Mind thry,e in need
Of blanks that pur a...lto:eat is the wort
complete in the city, ( ohu•ri-ing every sort
generally in use by Aitorneys, Con-
Ntables, Property Owners and. Business men.
They are all prepared by experienced men.
,qt up in the Lest style, and sold at the most
.e./.,..n1ab1e new.... A 11'6.ml alp4tinti.. wttl
IC made to dealers or othoN inttrlinsing inarge iv2slt:

TO 1:1E PEOPLE l)1, Th111: AND Vti:imry,—
aWin; e,nelneled to retire flora busine,s by
e 4,l'.oetotter, we Win srn stock of
.2; *Kids at nitteh less than value. We

Intl.; the stock out, reLfarale,i of cost.
iz; a fltvorable opportunity to purch,7:sc

fill sad 'ls Inter- dry •good; cheap. G. B.
rrill rr C ) , ILed House, Erie.

JOILN Last just returned from, the
'act, where he procured new patterns and
ew styles ofiron fences, and can now furnishr tent cheaper than ever, and cheaper than
to new styles of wood fences. Ile invites- -.

the public to give him. a call, at .licf.--1212
State street, assuring them that he can inake
it au object to do so. ; jylr)-It.

Oa) abbettisrttunto.
Ara—Advertisements, to secure insertion, must

be handed in bv_9 o'clock on Thursday nmrn-
Mg. All advertisements will be continued nt
the expense of•the adverther;uniess ordered
for specified time,

iFell Digging.
rIRUSTERHOISZ, of Sterrettauia, is pre-

IL. pared to dig wells In any part of Erie
county. He uses a horse and Pulley, Which en-
ables hint to do the work, faster and cheaper
than by the old znetlxod. Refers to Chas. Koeh-leror Conrad Max, Erie city ; Israel Mosier or
John Shenk, West Mill Creek; Andrew !inn -

geon or David Fidler, Pairyleiv. jyt,l

CZTY 'WORK.
UROPOSALS will berme!Vett up to MONDA YEVENING,' AUG. :Id, IS6S, for the con-
struction of Nicolson Pavement on Peach st.,
fromEighth street to Fifteenth-street.

Plaits and specifications to he seen at the
Mace of tile City Engineer.

M. ILARTLEIS, •
G..M. SMITE,
JOS. EIEHENLAI-13, ' .

.1. 0. 13.111EI".
Street Committee.

(i. W. P. Sitmtwiir, Cify Engineer. Jyl6-3t.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.

ITHE DISTRICT -001.7113. of the United
States for the \Vestern District of Penn'a,

in the matter of Mortez Newman, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby giv,J, notice of his ap-
pointment us assignee of Mortez Newman, of
lorry', Erie county, and Staleof Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition by theDistrict
Court 01 said district, dated at Erie, Pa., July li,
A. I), isiS. M. E. DUNLAP. A ,dguee.

jyjs-3w,

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
N THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

1 States for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, iii the matter, of S. ManndJ. Fisher,
bankrupts. The undersigned herebygiA•es no-
tice of his appointment as assignee of Mann &

Fisher, of Erie city, Erie county, and State of
Pennsylvania, within said district, who nave
been adjudged bankrupts upon their own peti-
tion, by theDistrict Court of said district, dated
a! Erie, Pa., July LI, A. D. Ise c.

CHARLES M. LYNCH, Assignee,
Ally,at Law, No. 51:. FrenOFt., Efie,

j.)111-:;M.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT'of the United
States for the Western District of Penusyl-

nia, in the matter of James E.Wilson.bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of tip-
rAnt went as assignee of James 1.„ Wilson,of
Erie City, in the county of Erie and State of
Penn'a, within said district, who ham been ad-
ithiged a. bankrupt upon his own petitionby the
District Courtof said district, dated at Erie, Pa.,
July 11, A. 11., 11.565.

IiENRA. 3r. RIBLET, Assignee,
Atty. at Law. No. 1;23 Peach bt. , Erie, Pa.

jyit;-:;w.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
Ts TILEDISTRICT COYftT of the linited Stat es
1 for the Western District of Pernia. lu [no
matter of Philander Li. tun, bankrupt. The un-
der.igned herebrgive,notiee of histippointment
at a‘signee of P. Finn, of Erie city, county
of Erl,• and stat, of ronn'p, SAL,' dis-
trict. ',AIM hI. Iwon I,,Lnkryt upon
ink own petition, by the lnstrlet Court' of said
dbdrttd, dated at Er:e, Pa., July 11, D., h.t.s.

lIENItY M. ElELET, gra,.
ty: at 1.aw,..N0. Peaelt St., Erie;Va.

1:1
N TILE insmicr royal. pf tho It* ,1

ctlr tho .I).,lrwt of I'en:/'.l.
the !Oattor Of IVilli.tto Slio.:! ,r,lifui):rilot.
ontlin,ll4.oll Iwtolo* .tt. ~,r

(.t .

c•nnn;t of 1:1'30 11I11%). 11.011S1
NC it•' ...111,14, .1 1.,,111:11114

Upon tltt.ti pet t.l t
xl6l ,IivtrJet Sate-1 .101:.- 1-,
D., Itiv. ' ITENRY c.

AmidigticK. in Itankrutrte)-.
TN THE DIKIIIICT COURTof the adolBtatecI for the We.:tern Ilistrlet of Peurorylvattfa,
In the loaner of Ilettry Tr. My( rs, haat:rapt.
The underAgni 'I hereby (tIVP4 notice",,r tqs ap-
pointment its 42Nsignett of lirory IL vtr, :, ut
Union (torn, Erie county and State of 1'0111%4
'within the said itttriet, who ha, been adjudged
n bankrupt upon Itir; own-petition, by t Ilk; Ilk-
trlet Court of hald district, dated at Erb., Pa.,
July ti, A. 1).,

HENRI M.
Atty. at Law, No. I=l l'hueh fit., Erie, Pa.

.felt;-:;w.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
TT `THEDISTRICTC;OI:RT of tho United stat,“:
1 for the Western District stf Penn'a, 10 the
matter of - Thomas W. Poster, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby givt notice of his
appointment, itS Assignee of Thos. W. Fostpr, of
Union borough,Erte count y and stat of Pen n'a,
within said district, who hes been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petit ton, be the District
Court of said dist rlet, dated at • Erie, Pa.,
July lit, •BENDY M.

Atty. at Law, P.H•II 5.., Erie, Pa.
Jyl6--tw.

,issignee in Bankruptcy.

I\TETE nisinicir corwr ofthe
Bankruptcy.

I State ,for the We•terli District ofra. (lithe
'natter of Timothy P. Ma Iwnelc, Itatittrizt;l. The
runlersigned beroby qA cv inAlee of hi. appotnt-
tncsntayautgnee of T.P. I.llll,rovk, Waterford.
in tho county of Eric and ritate of Penn'a,
within raid district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon ilk own petition by theDistrict
Court of eaid district, tintedat fine, Pa., Jut! , 11,
1801. HENRY 'M. ItIBLET. Assiguee_,

Atty:at Law. :sio.lr3 reachra.
JF/04w.

nip abberttocmcnto.
L. U. IfALL0. NOZSLE.

Bay State Iron Works

Founders, Machinists and Boil-er Makers,
Works Corner Peach and 3d Sts., Erie, pa,

Having made extenslve.addittorei to oar ma-
chinery, qtr art, prepared to tiff jilt .ordersrtomptly r9r
Stationery, Marine and Portable Engines,
or all litieq, either with ,thigle or cut-oir valve.;

STEAM Pt.T3ll':4„ SAW NITLL worn Hoff,
ERS., STILLS, TANKS, LTC, -

'Also,.all kinds or rfeavy and Light Ita,..t
rartlefflar atttmtlon given to Ma-
chinery ,
I,ol{ Rigs andIlead which are the hest ti

H.111.6 Lotto y Pumps, (la, Pips
Drato, (J00 ,13, Thattiout 3k tat, ere,

J-ohl,int; ,olirited risiti, work
warrant 141. Our nlUttn is.

CVSTOStERS MUST at SUIT:LD
Nroarc Itottnil to c: 11 aq 10,7

PIPa: crail alt , l eN,trotio;
(OA t-tt

MIMI=

;Nil-.T?' ti TrALT

FRANK WINCIIELL k (1).,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.
111/1/,1,1111/11 FtirriMire MO ail kin,l". 111 Goielx,

Wart's awl botv,f,!..t ,01,1
rocolveil o t Coll-AZ.11,111211E.

Salesat private re,ldencE-: atten.!, d to In any
part ot: the city.

Saks of If. Furn rv, 'ardet Queeng-
wart., I lor,e,Ocagons. and all l la tiof goo(1. on

NVEl ) NEST)ANS D FAT 1.7RD ANS,
Vl* fl,?,::,l)_vcl.oClC, A. M.

large consignment. of Queen ware,
ware, Bohemian and (Mina Vitse4 now on hand,
will heclosed out regaralusx of cost at private

Venaues attendea to ku any part of the
county. apo-tf.

Tonworthy & Love,
O. mo mica ST.,

llave adopted a new twytdi in of dointz;
nes., and would re,pectfully onll the-attention
of their -customers to tta f,tct that thy are now
Soli I lig_good, for

CASH, ull READY PA\
Webelieve that we can do on -: eu,itmwr, JUS-liee by so,doing full Would ask thelo to onil and

see our st It•i; .0":0,,04 ,11,,,01111 ,(b.tir1f,7 of
Teas.

{wile.t.
V Slif4ars„

Spiees„ de.,
t1,,04 Hi a isttl licpt grorery-

,.ttt., ,We aim ve the best putlity nf •

ERIE Cllt'l;TY FLOUR

.11, ,) FEED In d 6i -re to
)1:9'l IN- LOVE,

14ChI I' Heirfit., 61,3.10,11,? .tol I

BLANK BOOKS!
editzlwy, MeC'reary S Jtoortread,

RENEW

111, _OO0

oI cvery de,friptiotz,

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
CHEAPER

Than any' honse In tin, city.

SCIIOOI, BOOKS,
tt Wholesa!e,ns cheap:Ls anyJobblirc; Louse In

=EM

13 I 13 I, ri S :

The Depository of the Di Soci,l:,:, tt
31.*Cii,EARi" C :LOORIILI&D'S.

FOR THE FARNERS. •

QIIEEP SHEMlS.—AVlncinsoli'4 ,t, nnd
strong's Patent Sheep Mlle:It-b.

WOOL 'TWINE, in any quantity

GRIND STONF:,:z.—_''tone Berea and Laße
Huron.

SCYTILE.,;.—Gra,s Drain, of the best nift-

I=

GRAIN CII.I.DLES.—GrnpevInt,
complete Actth Scythe.,

IZAV FORKS.—Two anal lltr,‘;ast med
HOES, Shovels, Spades, 31anure Pork: and

hay KnivCS, for sate by

ji,l-2111.
.T. C. sELDEN,

Fre Street .

House and Lot for Sale.
TItIIE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a NEW and
1 conveniently arranged bon.e, well situated,

in the beautiful
VILLAGE OF NoRTa. EAST

Good v.1 .11 of water. two Ckt,t0,...-e0,..1
and an a bandant•e

RE.ST VARIETY OF FRUIT

PRICE LOW.---TEMIS REASONABLE:
The property is especially desirable, inas-

much as the Lake ShoreSeminary, an in ,titu=
tion of learning, which wilUnot be eaceLsed by
any in the country, Is located near the premi-
ses. For particulars, inquire of the Ntib,criber,
onthe premises, -

my -smt - If. FOOTE.

ALE BREWERY
- G-]EIO. 9. 131,1ch.11.

Porlilvrh• with ha% ink 1111. t•il
• 1101V11 itTinVPTy ov

French Street, below Fourth, Erie, Pit.,

Formerly oecupled hp Wm. Jacobi, would In-
/brill Ilk Old nerillrlint:illee, and the petal gt li-
tany that he 14 now bmwing a very ,aperlor
.quality of Ale. From his long expo levee and
uniformSUCCeSS? he is folli'tprepared to givethe
best of satl4fact lon. Dealers are invited tocall.

fib). S. lARER.•

SPLENDID FAR3f FOR SALE CHEAP.
sur.scßlßra offers f.,r farm.

I situated in North town‘rop. ; note.
west of North East Nt.tthat and on, toile east of
Moorhead's !tatton. Tins lama consi,ts cif
about one hundred and twenty neres, nirwlY of
which areunder a hir:h state of (slit ly:Ltion and
the balance of good t dober. It t. bounded on
the northby the 13. & E. It. It.. ninety-ste rode
In width and run. 1:17 rod,
bar nr, outhouses and telo"-• at • a:1 111 •:• • O. re-
pair,. There is a laz •• • t' ••

M,taco which Will piedoce ll o• - 1
ary. 1••• of W-4. \volt, r •.tl-•• • •". o:' o.

the be,t quality. The., . • t t''
of water.al,o o den , quarn, ti.o fly

one in thoneighbo:le...i. I w
•Itvitte into tan.,r tr.:'. . o.0•:-. • .1.:

ell.••••••:-.. Only a. I,..y.eent :

tan 3 ear:. th••• • Lots o el.. r.••
nhou.t , httei a

.1, ••-..

IA To(;:v11:. , t;It1
of .I%Trw, Drr .1

%"6va,
„

i•... A.l•,
thirki of rn ot

I of r .r.*. :, ;0- •

bankrupt on 111, I.t. :•,•., ` f. ;
merit of any debts m.? •,r„,

ert) be:mit:lllg to Inln,lor
Of :my pru.pc ,rtv i.v 111•,1

law; that a tneettili. ,nll.•bankrupt, to pruvo• th,lr a.L.i t.,

oneor ittoreA,Agn.,.,of v.lll be .lu-Ii
at It Court of P.4llll,:ruptov. T., r 1i..1,1..n It 111,,
canoe of the P.e.zust.t.‘r. 0.) 44 La ae.ra. Coro
K!',sutra di•trivt, on,

the I_tb day oLtue. ... 1), P.l',.ttll 41.

M.11,11,1, Ml—, 42. r.
-tly G. I'.D.tv,4, t". K, MATN:I:I-

BERM

The Coming Conflict.
great..rilidnecinerik: to.‘z, at, than

any otherhots in an. trade. larlu•,.anit
up Vint, •, inourgre.it

SAL': of Dry Good., rancy ;00‘1,4, Sitser Ware,
I'tit,4 Ware &.% Thousatul,l ran lt,stity to the
superior quality, and the large TVlllCl.,ration
received tor sellint uurgoods". We will ptctirnt

iins* person (free of expense) sending, us a
chili, unit's worth. or will pay each, if
necessary. All good ,: sold at a uniform prima
One Ocular for each article. We have made
sp,slal arrucgetnents with the celebrated Ori-
ental Tea t'ot' pany to supply the tr standard
Tens and Coffees at their he,4 priers. Agentr
wanted'every where. Ike-eript lye circulars will
Is sent iree, nu Rpplkatton.,

LETTS st;yo.,
..lanuflottirer.' Agents:

„lid Federal st.,

JOHN GENSHETIIIER & SON
VEAL EIN

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods
CORNER OF SEVENTII STREET,

MULE, VA'i

•

ON. .11.
• • ON. 411.11114{...

a.3c-, ~~

Ott allbcrttßcutentf.
P1[713 La4C; s

MEM

Poor House Property! •

•

i)'t Virarr. AND IN Pt'iISrANt'ft t TI1) Towers conferred by the Art of Om ;lea-rnt A+setnt,JvofinnColonionwehtflt Of Pen n • •81'W:tufa crnt 141 4`An Ret I,lant hotly:0 the e'ourt,of Eric it'ount r toappoint a dis`crect. per,of; toItet In connection with the
Erit COloity and the Directors of the Poor mrVIII county to tie real estate or the Poordultm, and no the proceedv In purrlmslief tnmlmet erertine: Inithilmo far the liceof the pour7S, untamed the 21thdaS'of March,Hoardot I:stoners fur the (Trn.,of '..rtc, Pennsylvania, the Ilortrd of P 1reel or'of the I'oor ano of the jjous, nt Fuly,lorment. ofthecounty of Vane, and Katnuelspecially appointed by ,ttid tt.ourt, by force 01mild Act etticitiDtt ,tl a Board to the land,selected, r eserretittudo,cnted.foithoose of thePoor for thecounty of Eric, cepp p p„..„ 1 isted on the Rorot motu;u,utfo‘ll.
at Hes mole or 71-.4 volitillvf,t, sly ti o," tilo ell y.
of. Erle, ecscrthe4 as follow4, to rem-
ineten ,Lt t t e.ort,ral tla
know: and et1:1 .1 the third see; on ,d" [l,l. toelt

1,• at a 1,0.4, tin sit.• Watt] 1.'7 (1,, :1
0111: 11t1,1 thhty-ono atol,onc-hall z --

(o '.llo n pint: thenee north 6.1(1, ;tree
lionlit ors! tice.nlyotne atid ,even-t. nth pet
chits to post; the neesouth.' s, east onehat, . ( n tturty e td one-hat/perein

(~.• them ..•,trill, 0n,0.t ir-c-4 tunl
Its • -oto• •0111 L-1. nth it rehes to lute
1)1,... of 6 ,...;inr,1114,- ~ :, ti••[11;; 0,110 . 111111(if, d
acre%at (foul. f Im.aDl hurt I. 1, meted on thesonth by tl.o ftll7o It. td ,t by 1,11,1 e J.
EVeal'^. 11,./rill and c a, bf ',Ltd, 01 M.

Tito nyrs an I Improv,nmnt 1'.1...,n;
limo arelL, r.)11,,, 1, I)w:t (Int. 1.14,• two
brick Inuidinz,lloW, and bt.lo,:lore 1 :1411
reCOt. Iron ee ; 7,0,1, n 1,11114411 g fvr
iin4plr 11; •1 W:1•41 baitery, tkl.“l two
baril,, lilt lily. on•ltaztf, grape~
.51n,

At a kneotlwr of Lb, 'cab! Board held rot the. rif-
fle° of the i".aninl,,ii,nett d Erie t"..utity,on
Stine rah,all the lather., being Preaent.it, Ivarrre.i.dverf by a InijoriI thonwreher.,nt

1,1 Ermrd to eel) the he,rendrofQre dos-
crlbed Poor llotitie Fat to at public auction, on
the Court Ilona° step-i, 10 thetilt y of Eno, to 111.•
Iligbei.t boot bidder, on •I'n.---tlay..Julv2:B ll,1%8,at 2 o'clocic I'. M., which Hale it al then
and there take placc, of wl.ich not),u hcl'ht.given.

Terms of thic•tlilril of the pliTcliascMon-
ey in 11-11),), 1111.1 tilt b:11 ,111., 111 Iwo g IPA) aIMII-
-with inti rc-t to h.' pith' annit..

ally, to be secured by JiliJ 2nuint boutlaAd morn -
gage on the liretakic.,

t. M. (Ifliar -4
-v, J. t;Uld..ltE\-, Colo

- WM. Is. WWEE I
Director ofPoor Board of Silly,

Erie Jultfi 1"A lc:s4f

WaCIES, DIAII.O.NDS;
.1 E Y, I I.V Vir.l.llF

And a gle:it Sy of
E. N ci47 0 0 1) S

AT
Paragon Building, 28 N. Park Pkiae;Erie,

Nes.t.a.,r to Mv.n .11.:111::i Uu it,/1 E,Aprt:N, Co.
%..toek, of !"...:),10g) tv 61! u!,., •. •

Wdl be 0n,rt ..1,1 ,,i LIP•XI nate
znouths,at a voy gre:vt roltiction to pric,

Th, 4ti,r•k is all at 1.114
rate., of gill til.in Lultv..l
loiscs In luture, htuall inoht, anti ts.ulbac-
tions benefit alike c ustoinerand1dohler.

Thirty ,)-eart, e,t.t.b11, 11,,1 In Erie, in the ~an“,

nail lie ...owe guar:, nh., that no great
rtriihunt of tnl,teyre,cntati nttit; be eta pl4l,
-but just ehouttix ()id Fte_ty hod Yount: Ante,rle.t
sptrit to trarrttut ',Se iu-tt.ttt/01.13 and goo, t
tyarwttr, • --

SILVF.II OF COIN 511.A.T.,1t.
For tale or made to order. Watches and ali
Itlath of time keeper:. and Jewelry carefully- rr
palred anti ‘varrantcd. Give me a '

tny2'67-tf. T. M. AUSTIN.

ITARIIAT IN lIINIMITTCY.
?1 13-11:3 .P3IO GIVE NOTP.:E that on the out
I day of .1n ne, A. I'., Ivh,a n arr tut In bank-
ruptcy trait h:1-uet.1 agantht the e,tato ofCC,
Andrews, of- Albion, the County of Elie,
and btate of I', nn,yl,,aula, who he, been
Judged a bankrupt uu lilt own pit Lubin: that
the v.* taunt of only ,ILh t.s. or del tvery of any
propertybelhnglicr to !. itch banlirtipt, to WM,
or for owl the tran,f,r of an, po,perty
by biln are tortewiden by law t, .t an Lugof
the Cretittort, 1,1 tint t,a1 ,1 bankrupt, to ptore
their debit:, anti to chocw• one or mote

of e.tato, Will be hill OWlrt ut
114.1111ililptcy, bulikil at lib, 1;e:,
Register, In Meetly lit Eric.
Woo MIA h:• 1., dat" 01
Atcgtit„)...D.. at 11 o'cloek. A. M,

1211,.01.{,s

I V
Ma)•iial.

t.

.T A SI; . I, I
- DEALIM IN AND r3L111"21..i..

Vegetables and Provisions,
FILCil'-

No. East Eiflit Street, Er;(;;Pa.

Iwauhl call 1::e. attenti ,vl ui th, nuli;:.• LIT th
fzet that I zil,o

Sell Gootls on Comnnssion.
Particular attontAnn rthl to that bu,ines.

and to torw.irn.lin..; to ‘l,llO-,, , ,tll ku tds ~c v tg,
tables, FAIIUS, AN.A!. h IF6i-lt.

rtt_ H A L
,

‘g VEGETABLE
T.HAIR

ItizA beqt. artiele known topr,,11.• Vie hair.
It will po,itively roYor.•
nal color cud pionioto it,gron tii.

It Is an entirely new scieutilln diceoveiy,
combining ninny of the tue,t lieu el tin re-
,torative agent, in the ~,4,tal,a•

It makes the hair smooth And an,t
toes not stalls the hitin.

It is recommended and ttsed. ny ti... trht meth
lealatithofity.

R. I', HALL & CU., Nashua, N. IL, P.:op-actors -.

sa/e by all dr,1gga,t..,...

Administrators' Notice.
77 JETTestFAR eSocIa'

Trtord township, having bt...n tho uu-
'dersigned; notice is liereby givenhi 411 in&
ed to the rain., to stake Immo hate paytn, nt,
and idiom, ehihns a,.; dust
will present them, duly ontlijriticatoci, for srq•
th,ment.

JOHN IL t RI i•-.
ikannith,! t•.at (ZS

=ll
-0961: .17entv iVanteit. -

r EN i ilt-WOMEN,
ill an I city, for a ,iden.lid worl;,l)rlut Itill ui
entertamment• nud instrortlon. and flu, best

to 1-:7,lllors.:iou
of the Nile Tributalle, of ty,51.111.4. '['lie Nile
iny,t cry solved; the coontrc-. pro-

iou4,lllo.urat ,•11,toids
01 t Ile ex..iting a lv,ittur,s ilt 1/unting
61epliant,,11,m4,1,t1TalAes,
tow, ete. •14.ent, ever:Wlwr, 0 . 111 :In I it
to their tint rot to exalt-MK, till, wortr.
men yrav'es furnislied. Our canvithsers are hav-
ing gt.‘at atirct s. Isn. • ties sell it tdpi,lly and
nialte larlto

"An adintiatn ,•re,•oid
geop,T.lptilesl dLseuvery, and ye:boual all veil-
tine,. —N. Y. Triiran,,,

'it. is S•.ur.l in a very attraei %No

. 11. 11. '1.;••;•E :rrt., l'lll ,l,fiet,
; I. linrllord, Conn.
iirarrnit 1 in ii:lnkruptcy.

erlills IAT, i ti i V I.N. t h•+ 1'11.3 tabtill:,
ot June, .1. b.; Warr,un to Laub-

ruptev wag p,uod , tint the stair of (`ha
Ell, env, _the county of Elio.

Stan" of l'entisylN-ania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his Own petition; That the pay-
zneut of any debts and delivery of any-propel tbelonging to such bankrupt, to hint and for ht.,
use, anti the transfer of any property by /Ida
are- forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors -of the said bankrupt, -to provetheir
debts and to choose one ormore Assignee. of
hise,tate, will be held at itCourt of 13ankrupt-
ev. ilobrrn at LI I, olliee ofthe Register. in
tfioolty of f:t Itt t Iw...rut! vof Erie and st.iie

bet"ie E. 11"0,,Irtztr, BotTiat,r.
111, 1;1'1 Awn of bl o

. 'I'IIOSIAS I{o\VLEY,
t' S. '.‘ritrshat, 1l engir.

U. P. I iIS, Dept. I.'. S.. Marshal.

tdEusTER3

ifp3BlL{:
ENGILIVEiGS.

`de 0 9,,Tr0 TRIREPRICeI2

M

DIC" ®NARY `

c pp. c 43,GBANINGs
ENE ;: c 1.; 13:17.1E-Vr.''

of In otl
• tll • V.,

n protaasional
,thota 1.110=I

I. ~~ ,
I=

t.) any Who: 1:11t;

Isj),u.La_

J. ff. ILtsliity-..1,=

'lnt I t'• • 11,•••••zt '01; of inform:lllw
c‘• J, ut.t. ..• i.!!„!!,hly Wort, rval edu
c ::1 it i ,,• I might for the Sant
alit,,taNt M In!!9.!r ,'s !ttuguah.& L'V ery kSr

' I. „pc ,
tne eSpellSo

tn..Al o`, tw.pl'kyco turoaly pulpit
t!.• . • r.r. and •tt:t Trulta

PE
• •
' • t ,;."' t ntlittoo. -

Ilyttt'..Ml.V.ll.l.Ag,

WA:llll.Vii iN
rintjs is TOG yr; St-vrlcl27 that en o.2.,rithap•

mft y,...1.. P. lak..`2',.urrarritut in bankrupt'
1,,,ue1 against, n estat.., 'of W;

r:u 1,, • r . mmg, th,, vmmtv.
.• • ••• 1.cr‘l'enn,,yl2,aurt. nas

!:•,I,crypt mt•tUnn: art
~

4?, • , .tr.l 7'N T:Cof ;,rt

, ,•- r : ' ;,11.1 ,21,
2, ,L t. lot•r, 1 i I 'II ..•,` oIC.I it

I • : 1111'; i); 1',,• ,

...41 / IT, 141 I 1.1 k LAI / 114

' •1..110N1
tiv2 tro 4•41 y 4 ,
1111;• r Pi • 4i41 itr

t'4.4. r2.t114.1.iiy ut Avg. ,:t:..t. A. P. I'. at
o'cict .\ .%.11()W/A.V.

In G. I'. Da\ Dept: 31.ar,hal
Inn


